ORGANISATIONAL MEMBERSHIP
ISWA is a global waste management network that works together for a cleaner, healthier and sustainable planet.
ISWA’S GLOBAL NETWORK

Members from over 110 countries. And we are still growing!
WHY JOIN US?

Access to ISWA’s Knowledge base

Meet and captivate a brand new, global audience

Stay connected with existing clients

Raise brand awareness

Network via ISWA events and projects

Join a working group
ISWA offers memberships that cater to organisations and individuals across the sector and beyond.

From organisations, to municipalities, to students - there’s an ISWA membership that suits your needs.
# ORGANISATIONAL MEMBER CATEGORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
<th>PLATINUM (EUR 5,000.00)</th>
<th>GOLD (EUR 2,500.00)</th>
<th>SILVER (EUR 1,500.00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full ISWA Individual Membership (Access to WMW, WM&amp;R, ISWA Knowledge base, networking activities and working group access)</td>
<td>30 Individuals</td>
<td>20 Individuals</td>
<td>10 Individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to ISWA Membership Services &amp; Support</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of ISWA Logo &amp; branding</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your organisation is introduced to ISWA’s global network with a welcome blog and posts across all platforms and channels</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listing on the ISWA Website</td>
<td>✔ (Logo, company description &amp; link to website)</td>
<td>✔ (Logo, company description &amp; link to website)</td>
<td>✔ (Logo &amp; link to website)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertise your jobs on the ISWA platform</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔ (Limited to 5/year)</td>
<td>✔ (Limited to 2/year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to ISWA’s Engagement platform</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management World Advertisement</td>
<td>1 free annually, with special discounts on additional advertisements</td>
<td>Special discounts on advertisement (Print &amp; Digital)</td>
<td>Special discounts on advertisement (Print / Digital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event support &amp; promotion from ISWA</td>
<td>✔ (Program development &amp; promotion)</td>
<td>✔ (Promotion only)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation featured on all ISWA public presentations, Newsletters and at all ISWA Events</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔ (Events only)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote your product and technology via ISWA (events and exhibition)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribute a feature article and blogs for ISWA blog</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Benefits subject to change from time to time*
MEMBER TESTIMONIALS

“ISWA has been important to me because I needed to exchange with colleagues from other countries who work with waste dealing with the same kind of policy and legislation. Municipal Waste Europe did not exist then.”
Maarten Goorhuis
NVRD, Netherlands
(National Member)

“I entered the waste management in early 2000s, and aimed to develop and expand my qualifications and experience. I initially became a member of CIWM in the UK, and shortly afterwards ISWA launched its “International Waste Manager” programme and I became one of the first people to obtain this qualification. I maintain ISWA membership in order to retain this qualification, however, over the years I have also enjoyed participating in the ISWA European Group meetings, and for the past few years being the Vice-Chair of the WG Collection & Transportation Technologies.”
Ian Dudding
Dover District Council, UK
(Digital Member)

“I have no doubt that my work with ISWA increased my attractiveness as an employee and allowed me to accelerate my career; furthermore the chance to practice my leadership skills taught me valuable lessons which I continue to use on a daily basis.”
Roland Thompson
Crykl, Spain
(YPG Chair)

“Since joining ISWA in 2007, WMAM’s became the main focal platform for waste management matters in Malaysia. It has provided me with focussed networking with waste management knowledge experts and technology providers around the world. The ISWA World Congresses, Beacon Conferences and Working Group Sessions are second to none.”
De Leong Ho
Waste Management Association of Malaysia
(National Member)

“ISWA has a global network of scientific experts, public institutions and companies with professionals working in the field of waste management like we do.”
James Law
SCS Engineers, USA
(Silver Member)

“CIWM is the National Member for the UK and I felt that being an eMember, helped with my contribution to working groups and the liaison with CIWM’s own Technical Communities. Having access to a wider network assisted my role within CIWM – helping our members with queries and information.”
Tina Benfield
CIWM, UK
(National Member)

“My ISWA journey started in 2002, and I could not imagine how much my volunteering in this association would mark my professional and personal life. I found knowledge, contacts and solutions to problems. But I also found friends, purpose and a worldview that made me understand my role on this planet.”
Ana Loureiro
EGF / ISWA
(National Member)

“ISWA is the best place to change experiences with great people from all around the world.”
Christophe Cord’Homme
CNIM, France
(Gold Member)

“What ISWA has been doing is very important to improve the global waste management practices. We are very proud to be part of ISWA’s global network.”
Ming Zhu
Watershed Geo, China
(Silver Member)
JOIN US TODAY!

Click her to register
THANK YOU TO OUR MAIN SPONSORS

VEOLIA

IFAT

City of Rotterdam

ECOMONDO

THE GREEN TECHNOLOGY EXPO
THANK YOU TO OUR PLATINUM MEMBERS